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November 2 ,

195.,i.

MI NUTES
The reguiarly scheduled meeti ng of t h e Executive ColUlcil of
the Student Association was held in the Seminar Room of the
Library on Tuesday , November 2 , 1954.
Brother Pitner led the opening prayer . We h ad with us tonight
our Fr8shinen class represena tives , ~ane Wade and Glenn Davis .
All in~ber s1iwet'e present . Bussiness discussed was ks follows :
1.
Tommy Parish ga ve a report to the council concerning ·
the shortage of sorig books in chapel . The council is to
urge those who h a ve song books to bring them back to chapel

2.
Attention was called to t h e f a ct tha t there are new
records on the juke box . The juke box committee ,
Ernestine Latterner, Ken Noland , and Mary Turman, is to function
all year in selecting proper records for t h e juke box in
the Student Center .

3.
The reason for show night being on Friday night was
discussed by the council . The students may go to both the
show and foot - ball game , since the academy plays mo s t of their
games on Thursda y night .
/ ..,-

4. It was suggested to the council that we have the
Alma Mater sung in chapel at le a st twice a week and that we·
see if more songs could be sung in chapel . Paul is in charge
of this ma tter .
5. Ant trouble in the boy's dormitory is to be inves t igated by Paul to see if some measures might be taken to
exterminate them .
6.
The Student Council is to sponsor the Saturday nigh:b
entertainment for the Emeral Room . Jane Claxton and Ken Noland
were appointed to head the committee for the planing of this
function . Program committee consists of Tommy Parish, George
Keiffer , and Ken Noland and Allen Hyers . George Keiffer
is to act as chairman of the group .

7. The council agreed that the sugg estion box should
be put in the Student Center so tha t students might put
suggestions as to how they think the campus and school might
be i mproved .
8.
Jane ade was appointed as official sign maker for
the council . She is to ~ ake signs concernin0 the Saturday
night prog1,.,ams in the Eriiial Room and other functions sponsored
by the council .

9.
People in char g e of the EntPal Room for the San urday nights for the month of November are a s follows :
November
November
November
Novemb er
Dece.faber

6

13
20

27

4

Jane Claxton and Ken Noland
J ane Wa de and John Vanderpool
Ernestine Lat terner and J erry .Martin
Mary Tu.Pley
Carol Cato a nd Georg e Kieffer

The meeting clo sed with a prayer led by Dick Richardson .

Joan Nance
Student As so ci a tion Se cretary

